
TERMS, OF TIIK AMEallCAN."
H. D. MA8SER, Poiiimiii as
JOSEPH EISELY. 5 Paopaia-roas- .

K. B. JRJSSJKM, Kdttor,
Office in Centre jieyTinthe rear of H. Mas-

ter's Store.

THE AMERICA N" Is published every Satur-
day tt TWO DOLLARS er annum to he
paid half yearly in advance. No paper discontin
ued till Alt arrearages are paid.

No subscriptions received for a lees period than
ait HOftTM. AH communication or fettera on
business relating to the office, to iniure attention,
snust be POST PAID.

"WATCHES JEWELB.T,
IT THI

"Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Sore,"
No. 00 North SEUOrVD street, comer of Quarry.

GOLD Lever Watches, full
juwelleJ, 18 carat cases, $4S 00

Silver Lever Wjtctua, full
jewelled, S3 00

Silver Lever Watches, se-

venIbu'l , jewels. 18 00
Silver Leiune Welches, jewelled, fineit

quality, M 00
Superior Quartirr Watches, 10 00
Imitation (juartier Watches, not warranted, ft 00
Gold Spectaclea, K 00
Fine Silver Spectacle, I 75
tiald Bracelets with topae atones, 5 60
Ladies' Gold Pencil, 16 rural, 2 00

Ould Finger Kings 37) cts to (8 ; Wa'rh Glaa
aes, plain, 12 cts; patent, 18 ; Lunct, 2ft. (

ther articles in propnition. All ;KJe warranted
to 1 what they rrr sold for, O. CON RAO.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Lever, Lepinee
and Quartiers, lower than the above prices.

Philadelphia, Dec, 5. 1846. ly

Boot & Sboe
ESTABLISHMENT.

DANIEL DRUCKEMII.LER,
At hit Vld Establishment, in Market Street,

Sunbury,
(OfPOeHTR THB Bt WON HOTT1.,)

his thanks forpist f.ivors, andRETURNS informs his friends and the public
geueralfy, that he continues to manufacture to or-

der, in the neatest and latest style,
CHEAP HOOTS AI SHOES,

warranted of the liest material, and made by the
most experienced workmen. He alo keeps on
hand a general assortment of fashionable Boots for
grnili-men- , tojrether with a larue stork of fashion-abl- e

e,ctilenien1a, boys', latii-s- ' and children's Shoes,
all of which hhve been nvule under he own imme-
diate inspection, and are of the best material and
workmanship, wliirh he will aell low far cash.

In addition to the above, he haa just received
from Philadelphia a larue and extensive supply of
ISoois, Shorn, Vc. uf all descriptions, which he also
filers for cash, cheaper tha;i ever before offered in
this place. He respectfully invites his old custo-
mers, and others, to call and examine for them-s- i

Ives.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Sunburv, August 16lh, 1846.--

IMPORTANT
TO ALL COUNTRY

HOUS E K EEPBRS,
YOU may be sure of nbtKinnig, at

all times, pure and highly flavored

J5 I er

Dy the single pound or larger quartily, at the
Peklii Tea Company's tVarelioufte,
30 South Second trtet, between Market end Chct-nu- t

street.
FnXX.ABEX.7HXA.

Heretofore it has been very difficult, indeed, al-

most impossible, always to obtain Rood fire, n and
Ul.ick Teas. But now you have only to vir.it the
Pi kin Tea Company's Store, to obtain as dtdirius
mJ fragrant Tea as you could wish Tor. All tastes

here be suited, with the advantage uf getting a

.ure article si a low price.
June 37th, 1846.

ja ja7 ens xsttL .ttojn!
PIANOS.rnHE SUUSCKIBElt has hren appointed aneril,

1 for beanie ri CONRAD MEYER'H D

PREMIUM ROSE WOOD PI-

ANOS, at this place. These Pianos have a plain,
iiaesive and Uauiiful exterior fini-- and, for depth
ind iweelnesa of lone, and elrginee of workman-hi- p,

are not eurpaeed by any in lbs United Mtalea.
I'be following is a rernminemlaiion from Cast
Uiits, a ct'li bisted performer, and himself a

:

A CARD.
Haviso had the plea-ur- e nl trying the excel-e- nt

Piano Fortes nunfartured by Mr. Meyer, and
ixbibited at the lat rihibition of the Fr.nklin

I feel it due to the true merit of the maker
o declare that theae instruments are quite equal'
ind in some respects even superior, lo all the Pi-m- o

Fortes, I saw at the capitals of Europe, and
luring a sojourn of two years al Paris.

These Pianoa will ba sold at the manufacturer's
owest Philadelphia prices, if not aomeihing lower.
Vrsona are requested to call and examine for

hemselves, at the residence of the subscriber.
Bunbury, May 17, 1845. ILB. MAHSER

Couutf rfcttera'
DEATH BLOW.

rhe public wilt please olserve that no Brandietb
are genuine, unless the box has three la-- ls

upon it, (the top, the s'ule and the bottom)
sen containing a fic-sim- signature of my hand-vritin-

thus B. Brasdssth, M. D. These la.
elsaie engraved oo steel, beautifully designed,
nd done at au ei pease of user (2,000. Therefore
t will be seen that the only thing necessary lo pro-ur-e

the medicine in ita purity, is to observe theae
sbela.

Remember the top, the aide, and the bottom,
"he following respective persona are duly auibori
ed, and hol.l

CBHTinOATBS Of AGENCY
For the aale of lirandretk $ Vegetable Iniversa.

Fill.
Northumberland cevrriT Milton Maekey St

'hambeilin. Hunbury H. B. Masse r. M'Eweua-ill- e

Ireland At Meixell. Northumberland Wm.
'orsyth. Georgetown J. dr. J. Walla.

Union County t New Berlin Bogar eV Wis-
er. Selioagrove George Gundruo. Middle,
urg Iaaae Bmiu. Beavvriown David Ilubler.
idamsburg Wm. J.May. MifBinsborg Mensch

t Ray. Hartleton Daniel Long. Freeburg
. & V, C. Moyer. iwa.borg WalU cY Green.
Columbia county t Danville E. B. Rayoolda

t Co. Berwick Shaman 3l Rittenhouae. Cal- -
awiaaa C. G. Drools. ' Bloomsbarg John R,
4yer. Jsisey Town Levi BiaeL Washington
tobu MrCsi. Limestone Belli & MNioch.

Observe that each Agent haa aa Engraved Cer
locate of Ai-enc- eonUining representation of

tt BRANDBBT H'8 Manttfaetory at 6iag tJing,
nt odoa whicb wiU also be aaaa. exaat copiea of
he new Imtxtt neap ttted upon tht ftrvndrtth fill
tones.

fbUaelphia, cJfoe Ne. 8, Nntth tk street.

Juce Jtih, U3.

Absolute acquiescence in the decision, of th.

Ry Manser & Elsely.

From the N. O. Picayune, July 13.

I.ATK FROM MRXtCO.
Our readers may recollect that sometime ainre

our correspondent at Jaltillo informed us of a

freat excitement occasioned there by the arriv.
al of two Mexican officer from fan Luis with
despatches for Gen. Taylor. They were sup-
posed to be proposition! for price, but turned
out to ba solemn inquiries whether it was the
Gencral'i intention "to conduct the war accord-

ing to the manner adopted by the Cametichet."
The wrath of Cen. Taylor at this prepotteroua
insolence of the Mexicans was described as ludi-cron- i,

but we have never seen his reply till now.
In the Mexican paper lately received the whole
correspondence i given in Spanish. The let-

ter to Gen. Taylor was from Gen Moraly Villa-mi- l,

and dated the 10th May. The letter is long
and we have no idea of translating it, and the
impudence of it was not a whit exaggerated by
tut correspondent. The nature of it will be

sufficiently disclosed by Gen. Taylor's reply,
which we translate although we feel what injus-

tice his terse and elegant style will suffer by the
double translation. The letter i said to be da-

ted
rKa Mojikrey,?
May 19, 1847. S

Sir I received yesterday your communica-
tion of the 10th inst, which informs me that you
are instructed by the President SubxtiMte of the
Republic to address me, with a view to demand
from me a categorical reply ' whether my
wishes and my instructions are to prosecute the
war in conformity to the laws of nation and aa
war is conducted by civilized countries, cr aa
barbariotrs tribe carry it on among themselves,
it being understood that Mexico is disposed and
resolved to accept the manner which is proposed
or carried out, and awaits the result in order to
dictate it measures accordingly."

If these instructions were not communicated
to me through an authority as highly respectable
as yourself, I should refuse to believe they ema-

nated from the Chief Magistrate of the Republic
containing, a in fart they do contain, in my
judgment, an implied but not less deliberated in-

sult towards me and towards the Government
which I have the honor to represent. Viewing;

them in this light, I shall decline giving the ca-

tegorical reply w hich is demanded of me, which
I do with the respect due to his Excellency the
President.

A you have thought fit to communicate to me

the instructions of your Government at some
length upon the manner in which the war haa
been carried on upon my part I improve this op-

portunity to make some remarka upon the sub-
ject.

The outrage to which especial reference is
made came to my knowledge after tbey bad been
perpetrated, and I can assure you that neither
yourself nor the President ol the Republic can
have felt deeper pain than that which I felt on

the occasion. All the means at the disposal with-

in the limits of our laws were employed, but in
the greater number of cases fruitlessly, to iden

tify and punish the delinquents. I cannot sup-

pose that you have been so as to be

lieve that such atrocities were committed by my

connivance, order or consent, or that they by
themselves give an idea of the manner in which
the war has been prosecuted in this part of Mex-

ico. They were in truth unfortunate exceptions
caused by the circumstances which I could not
control.

It appears to me in point to inform you that
from the moment the American army set foot
upon the territory of Mexico it ha suffered Indi-

vidually the loss of officers and soldiers who have
been assassinated by Mexicans, sometimes al

most iu sight of their own camp. An outrage of
this character preceded the melancholy affair of
Catena. I do not mention these troths with the
view of justifying in any manner the practice Of

retaliation, because my Government is sufficient-

ly civilized to make a distinction between the
lawless acts of individual and tbe general policy
which govern tbe operation ol an enemy ; but
you have endeavored to make a comparison be-

tween our respective Governments in regard to
the manner in which they conduct the sit,
which I cannot pass without remark. In this
connection it should be borne in mind that the
Mexican troop have given to the world the ex
ample of killing the wounded upon tbe field ol
battle.

A you have adverted to the requisition which
I have made upon the people of tlese elates to
make indemnity for the losses incurred by the
destruction of one of our trains, I take the liber
ty conforming you that this was not the ar,t of
tbe Mexican troops exclusively, but that the ran-- c

her os of the country where chiefly concerned in
it ; and that tbe subsequent assatsination and mu
tilation of th unarmed teamstera weie marked
by an atrocion barbarity unequalled in the pre
lent war.

It ia with paia that I find mysell under th
necessity of addressing yon in manner to wbic
I am little aecoatomed ; bat I bar . been pro
voked to do ao by the object and tbe manner of
your communication, which i objectionable, in
my estimation, a well in it insinuations aa in
it ton. With respect to the implied threat of
retaliation, I beg yoo to understand' that I hold
it at it tro worth, and that I am at al) timea
pre pared toast accordingly', wnatar'er may be
the policy or mode ef carrying n the war which
(ha. Mexican government or ita general may
think it fro i U adopt. lam, air, with mvch- -

WL yfiur.vQJit iervaal....- - ,i-1- .

Tine, Ctro , At.

AND

majority, th. vital principle of Republic., from which

Bunbury, Northutaberlaiid Co.

Authentic Portrait of Gen. taylor,
Alwood, tho Philadelphia artiat, who went to

Mexiro expressly to paint a portrait of old
Unugh-and-Read- haa returned to Philadelphia
with tvo picture of the hero. "The FenVinyi.
vanian (rivea the following account of Ihrm:

"We dropped into trie eirrft'er of Mi Atwood
yesterday afternoon, by invitation, Tor the pur-poa- o

of viewing the pictures of Cen. Taylor
with which he ha just returned from Monterey,
and cxpreealy to paint which he made a jour-
ney to that far-of- f scene of one of the greatest
achievements of our glorious arms in Mexico.
These picture consist of a portrait represent-
ing old "Rough and Ready" a lie appears on
hi camp stoui, with check shirt, and dtcw in all
respect noorirlW and a full length, which
sl.ows the old hero aa he looked on the bloody
battle field of Duena Vistn, with Mexican om-hrrr- o,

an officer's half uniform, and that celc-brate- d

brown overcoat The faillilulneei of the
likenena in both pictures ii Well attested Gen-

eral Taylor hinifdf, aa well as several of the
officer of his command, endorsing their genu-
ineness. Mr. Atwood intend to make a public
exhibition of these paintings tn i few days,
when our citizens genetally will have an oppor-tunit- y

of viewing them. He deserves great
credit for the efforts which he has made to ob
lain them, and t!tey will be above all value, in
caee by any future passage of our arms (which
Ood foibid) General Taylor should be killeo.
They are more in accordance with our ideas
of the original, than anything which we have
seen, and will do much to remove the improe-ero- r.

which is entertained that he has an unhand
some face. All the engravin which have been
published of the General, with the exception

f Il'ifly', are, we are persuaded, the merest
caricatures in tho world; end when Mr. At
wood gets his engraved, which it ia his inten
tion to do, will necessarily become consigned
to the rubbith corner of the picture shops.

Mrs. Partington,
The ineffectual efforts made by a few politi

cal papers, on both aitlrs, to destroy tho popu-

larity of General Taylor, remind us ol what the
witty Sydney Smith said of the English House
r tarda, when, in 1632. they threw out the Re

form Dill.

"I do not mean to be disrespectful," Were hit
words, "but the attempt of the Lords to stop the
progress of Itfform, reminds me very forcibly of
the great torm of Sidmouth, and the conduct
of the excellent Mrs. Partington on that oc-

casion. In the winter of 1824 there set In a

great flood tijtmi (hat town the tide toee to an
incredible height, the waves rushed in upon the
houses and eterjr thing was threatened with de
struction. In the miditoftiii sublime and ter- -

ible storm, Dame Partington, who lived upon

he beach, was seen at the door of her house,

with mops and pattens, trundling her mops,

queezing nut the sea Water, and vigorously
pushing back the Atlantic Ocean ! The At
lantic was rnnned, Mrs. Partington's spirit was
up, bnt I need not tell ynu that the contest was
unequal. The Atlantic Ocean brat Mr. Par
tington. She was excellent at a slop or a pud

dle, but she nhould not have meddled ibith the
Atlantic Ocean ! Gentlemen! be at your ease

be quiet snd steady. You will beat, Airs.

Partington !"

A rott Oil in MAtnistkt.
EapcrimeMe are being tried upon the New Jer- -

sey railroad tn test the merits of a substitute for

oil on the axles of the cars. The substitute is

cold water. It is applied to the axletree by

means of I small wheel, armed with buckets,
snd enclosed within (he box that confines the
end of the a.fle and contains the water. Its op

eration is similar to that of the trough of water
under the grindstone, and the greater the veloci-

ty of the wheel, so much the more coif.plefelf
is the end of tho axle buried in water. The
New York Pott saya.1

"Alter running the ear to which h isepplied,
15 miles for instance, at the high speed of a

swift train, we found the water in the box as
cM as when it waa put ther?, the end of th?
axle was without any perceptible degres ot heat
and the water bad no more discoloration than
might hare been caused by the dual in the box.

Fifteen miles, run at high speed, waa sufficient
to lest the experiment, and such wefe the re-

sults. The principle upon which the patentee
bases this application of cold water is, that the
heat or electric influences formed at the extrem
ities of the axle are dissipated or conveyed away
by the water, just ss the atmosphere and the
rain eonvey the electricity of the heavens to
the earth. In an economical point of view, the
successful application of water to machinery as
a substitute for oil will save to the State of
New York annual!;, as it ia estimated, nearly
two hundred thousand doHar."

Tut DirmEitcft. An emigrant is on who
il(fainter removes, hsgand big gag oat of a

country an immigrant is on who- - migrate
into country. That smm psrsoa who waa an
rigrml M ih beginning ef hit journey r
rcygi a irw.ira- - at tht etd V $. Ioi
.'en CAreneiyf e.

AM
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there i. no appeal bat to force, the that principle

Pa. Saturday, July 31, S4.

The Lonlavllle Mystery.
A few days ago, a young lady walked ihlo

clothing store at Louisville, purchased a suit of
cloths (ss she sllpged)forher husband, and then
walked out. Not many minutes after this trons-ctio-

she was seen in the neighborhood of the
store in the very garments she had purchased
for her hut-ban- Curiosity was excited the
police were ton the nit but the young la-

dy, somehow or other, could not be found, The
Cincinnati Herald thus solves the mystery:

"We have at last found out the secret of the
mysterious lady who was tho cause of so much
speculation at LnuisVilie. On Wednesday, as
we were informed by respectable authority, a
drayman on Main street, near S xtli, was aeeoa-tr- d

by a young gentleman, who aked him if he
knew where a certain person lived, mentioning
the name of a keeper of a house nf ill fame.
Tho drayman said thai he did. Whereupon the
young gentleman orlered hitn five dollars if he
would almw him the house. He did so, and on
arriving was rctjAested by the gentlemen to walk
with him Up stairs which he did. When up
stairs, the stronger ashed fur Mary. She
came down, when he announced himself aa
her brother, whom she had not seen for years,
tjuite a talk ensued, when Mary asked Ibr her
sister and family. The supposed young pen-tlpms- n

announced himself the sister, and open-

ing his Veal proved it Thereupon ensued tears
showing a world of natural altection, Which was
too real Tot tloubtin?. Tho Couple then went
out of the hoUse, and talcing the Pittsburg pack-

et, left the eity. Thedisgutad s'.sler had learnt
the condition of the one here, and had assumed
this disguise that she might salely en in admie
sion ar.d inrttire her to leave. She took the
drayman with her, that she might run no risk of
personal danger.'

What a mors taticMhg illustration could be
furnished of a sister's love !

How Matters StaVd. The following is an
extract from a letter of one of our Citizens who
is with the army in Mexico

Now every port atont the Coast is ih our pow-

er. In most of them We have a naval officer,

Governor, Stid one or two small vessels to look

out for the place. We have taken nearly eve-

ry large gun in the whole of Mexico, and thou-Ban-

or small arms. Not tt point on the coast
is left for a pound of powder to be got through
into the interior. The whole revenue ia in our
har.ds. The ma ntifii dories of the country can-nr.- !

be carried on but with oiir cotton, wiiieh,
paying us a large duty as it goes in, cannot be

turned into goods to compete with otir manufac-

tured gooii so that they must rtop.
The cotton of the country will not pay the

labor of raising it. Sugar in the same wav.
because it can be brooch t cheaper from abroad ;

so What ale theae pcnple to do 1 Some of these
incni.veniences have ypt only begun to be fell
by the haeiendi owners; but a short lime more,

end we will heaf a general outcry.

A Mr. aicAL MiKArtr, almost, haa just
been performed at Providence, It. I. An im-

mense mill, five stories high, snd 250 feet lohg
by 1t)0 Wide, owned by Detchorsnd brothers,
having been badly built, declined so much from

the perpendicular aa lo become almrtal a second

lower of Pisa, tt Waa alxo bowed in at the sides.
All feared that it would fall. But aee what me-

chanical genius can perform ! Py the applica-

tion of screwa and wedgea the building, in less
than nine hours, wss restored to it original con-

dition, without a brick beins started. A Mr.

Carpenter has the credit of this bold and suc-

cessful act.

A Iienpfckfd HisSAND A woman named
Ellen SliatTeri charged with whipping her hus-

band, was taken before Alderman MiCauly,
yeelefday, and committed tn answer. Whilst
in the office, she gave th Alderman n gratui-

tous exhibition of her pugilitic propensities, by

knocking hef h Of band down, and then biting
him on the arm. Sho is, ttilhSMt dc'ubt, the

"tetter hall." Plit Sin.

fravid Jordan petitioned the Maine I.episla- -

lure for a bounty, in consequence of hi raising
a family of 19 children, and obtained RtMJ acres
of land for the service he has done the S'sta

Lancaster I niiiii,

We had friendly chat yestrcay morning
with a fine, fat, hearty, buroin, huckster wo
man, in the ticcond Street Maiket, who iufor

med us that she wacthe mntherot twenty living,
loving children by one hu.lsnd. Let the man
of Maine give Way to th woman of South wrk ;
(or it there is any right in the pre
mi sea, she is entitled to it Phila. Evening
Bulletin,,

Tub Tbvts. Good old Wealey said, H

that 11 nurturing sett-loi- r in hi child, it nur-

turing a devil.' We belie v It. Mother, do
you think of this whto. you art "lipping off"
that little daughter of yours, in all th gay, fool-

ish trippery and finery of lha day ; making her
proud and haughty at littl Lucifer t Tou

r anurdsrinf th soul, planting a dagger io
year own Uwm S 47 Wm RmI.

and immedi.t. parent of d..poti.ml-J,rM- ..o..

Vol. 'S's.-- If o. 45Whole Ko, 337

Hrrtroainnbla.
Mr. Ynua tt, the celebrated Vetetlinry sur-

geon, in his book on the dog, give the follow-

ing advice for the cure of that much dreaded
dixease, hydrophobia. After describing the sym-tom- s,

explaining th nature tnd activity of th
virus, he says:

Cauterise the wound thoroughly with fiintM"

caustic. Let this, sharpened to point, be ap-
plied thorouehly to every recess and sinuosity
of the wound,- - where the teeth or saliva of the
animal could possibly have penetrated. This
will form an eschar, hard, dry and insoluble, a
compound of the animal fibre and the eaUatic,
in which the virus is wrapped up, and from
which it cannot be Separated, tn a short time
this desd matter sloughs sway, and the virus is
carried of! with it. Previous to applying the
(allelic, it Will often be necessary to enlarge
the wound, that every part may be fairly got
at ; and after the first eschar has sloughed off,

it will he advisable to apply the Caustic a second

time tn destroy any part that may not have re-

ceived the full influence of the ftrat iteration,
or that may possibly have hern inoculated mora
by it. Thib carefully end thoughtfully done, the
patmnt may feel perfectly safe. Tbe poison
will haVe beer) entirely removed, and no dan-

ger can remain. Mr. Vouatt himself has been
repeatedly bitten by rabid dogs, and other vete-
rinary surgeons also, but alter pursuing the
course above recommended, thy have felt en
tirely secure, a contiilehce justified by the event

a well aa by the experiments tried on inferior
animals. Thi advice given, not by quacks,
but by practitioner of (kill and exper ence, and
founded as will be acknowledged on reasona-
ble grounds, is worthy to be noted tnd remem-
bered.

hol Stln.blta.
The Paris correspondent of'the Courier del

Flats Vni writes that a good deal of Juh ia
made in the family of Louis Phillippe about a

domestic quarrel between Prince Albert and
Her iVitann'C Majesty; We translate the tory
which whether true or laW, ia a good on.

Tribune.
"Having been invited to fete; the husband

of the qtien recieved permission to go, with
the injunction hot to fall of returning by mid-

night to the conjugal dorhicil. flut having,
like Cendrillnn, suffered the fatal hour to pass.
the prince found the door of the apartment
which he occupies With his oligiist moity closed

against him. He called no answer. He en
treated : the same rilcnte. F rally, b coming
impatient, hi returned to his carriage and
drove to Claterhont where he Went to bed and
slept aa Well as any man eobld wish. On Wa

king he aent for the Huke of Wellington and
said to him : "Will toUr Grace do me the fa.
vor to see the Queeh for rne and say to her Giat
I take Very little pleasure ih her joking. She
ia Queen I know, and in public I am only the
first of her subjects ; but I claim to be King in
my bed chambtr. and If (hat ie not to her taste
I shall take my leave for the Continent," The
old Duke who hnd been charged with such
missions before, went to her Msjesty with the
message. She waa terrified at the idea that a
husband so fondly cheriaried and so strictly tyr
annised over could escape from her, ordered
her coach and went to Clarembnt wher the en
tente cord tale was to tbe talis
faction of all the world."

A& Incident at a FcxriuL 'loko tims
aoo." In the literary history of the ' United
Kingdom," art the latl number of the frorth-A-merica-

n

Ueiiete, We find thr following inci
dent related art having tak.n place at the burial
of WiMiam the Cono'K.ror. These anecdotes
nf olden timea are nu ( miliar w ith every one,
and ifley are irteeMing for that reason :

Just as t.e body waa about to bo lowered in-

fo U o grive, a man came fhrward, crying out,
'Clerks and biliop! this ground is mine. I'p-o- n

it stood the houre ol mv father. The mtin
for whom you pry wrested it from in to build
'.hereon his bhiircii. I have neither rhy land
nor mortgaged it nor have I lurleited it, nor
made any grant 'AhaUoever of it. II ia my right
siid I claim it In tho name cf God I furb d

you to lay the (xxly of the spoil.-- r therein, or to
cover it with my clsy." AH present confirmed
the truth oi the man's wurila. The bishops told
hit.) to approach, and making a bargain with
htm, delivered him sixty sols, a the price ol the
sepulchre only, engaging to indemnify birh equi-tabf- y

for the reat of the ground.
Th corpse had been dreised in th royal ha-

bit and tobe, hut waa not in a coffin. On its
being plsce-i.l- the grave, whose sides corsis- -

t At ftf. it.-ai- ..- mw.A InV. filini. tA. be tooIUIWIII J, .1111 w iiii.li vwmw w --

narrow,I-
-

it became ncceeearv td fore it down,- -c

1 which caused it lo burst. Incense snd perfumes

were burned in ebdndioee, but without avail.

Th crowd dispersed in disgust, and th priests
themselves, hurrying th ceremony, soon deser
ted tha church.

Gambling ia a heartless bonnes. It is de
void of all principle. It lead to totaling, ate

ling abd Other crtoikft. Th best (tftibter ia al

way bottd it the Baal teccirj'!iaiitdKemdrl
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Qen. Taylor and hi itat Carriage.
The ettreme simplicity of General Taylor'

habits haa become proverbial ; but, like all hu
man beluga, if, th old General waa hot proud
of hi dress or of the pride and pomp of "glori-
ous wsr," he had his wealtneas, and U displayed
itself in his state carriage. Thit magnificent
Vehicle was nne of the last purchase the old
soldier made ere he started for the wara. it
was hone of these high-backe- four horse, soft
cushioned, coat-of-ar- pannelled afJairs, sucft
as Martin Van Buren Imported from England
to ride in when he Waa President, hut It was,
In vulgar parlance, a Jeraey wtgnn, and one of
the Ugliest and most Inconvenient onea ever
sent out from that send soil State. We havo
no doubt that this same waggon was kept on

hand tn aome little tolintry tnwn until it waa
discovered that no one would buy it, and it w

sent out to New Orleana to eel'. Now, Old

ie looked at it, and it struck his fancy as one
ol the most luxuriant, strong axil-tre- e, hnrd seated,

low backed, first-rat- e csrriages lha ever
was made; so he bought it, shipped it, an J in

due time landed it at Corpus Christi It was

evidently Gen. Taylor pet i ho kept it str,r.
ing right op beside RinggoldV and Punrin'
batteries, ss if he would have thn sop of rbnn-de- r

blaxe sway at any body that did not wiy it

Was the greatest carriage that eVer was made-- .

The old General was never seen in it. by
many, it wss supposed that the top Was art Inw

that Mich a thing Was impossible. Whpn hsj

started to Matamoras from Corpus Christ', it
was made the carrier ol the old Gehral's blusj

chest, and the ' celebrated over coat that, got
wounded at ftuena Vista. After the ba't'e tf
the 8th and Dth, a change for twohourg and fiT.

n minutes came over his feelings ho
had read, no doubt, of "General Scott'a splen-
did military carriage" and old Zack came to
the conclusion thathemuct put on a little gran-

deur, so he got into hia military carriage, and
rtahed from Point Isabel to Matarcoras, to com
plete hia victories by driving Arista from that
town. No record was ever made when lie re-

sumed his old grey, but long before half the dis-

tance wss completed, a sick soldier was In the
General's place, Ind he himself wss again ott
horseback. Nothing of an exciting nature oc-

curred to the old "Jareey carryall" for a long
time, tt Waa duly dragged about and stationed
where its owner could see it taken care of and
honored. It went up to Monterey, and finally
doWh to Victoria. When the General was

back from his march to Vera Crut. the
old wagon top looked exceedingly surly, and ite

wheels screeched awfully, ttn this trip it met
with a sad disaster. A drunken teamster run
'.'is baggage wagon into if, tore the hind wheels
off, and otherwise laid it in ruins. Now tho
old General had philosophy enough to pocket,
without repining, the orders that were biinvlin-tin- g

to his pride ; but he had not philosophy
enough to pocket tha destruction of hia stsga
carriage, so he rode up to the unfortunate team-

ster, and catching him by both ears, he shook
the fellow's head violently, exclaiming "what
did you do that for ; I brought (tha wagon) way
from Corpus ChristL" Tha excitement passed

away, the old General east a lingering glance
at the ruina of hie pet, and left it to decay ba-ai- de

the road. N. O. jfationul.

Gatx.t FfcAs rba Wl.vrta tec The lover

of green pcaa will be pleased to learn that they
can be preserved for winter use, by sire!y ga
thering them at the proper season for using them
green, shelling them and drying them in the
shade, and when well cured and perfectly dry,
packing them away for use. When required
for use, they ehould first be immirted in warm
water for ten or twelve hoars, which will rea-

der them a tender and dsliciobsly succulent as
when taken from the vinel The best method for
preserving them after they have been thoroughly
cured by the above process, is to put them inty
close jars or bottles. In fhra way not only green
pese, but green beans snd green corn may bey

hd the year round--
.

--V. I'. Far. and Mechan.

Mock Ovstsrs o tV. Take a doxen and

a hall ears' of Urge young corn, and grate all

the grains off the cob as fin as psssille. Mix

tho grated corn with three lsrge fable spoons of
sifted flour, the yolkaof six eggs well beaten.

Let all be well incorporated by hard beating
jjave ready in a trying pan an equal proportion

of lurd and fresh butter, hold it over the fire till
it isboillrig hot, and then put in portions of the)

mixture as nearly as possible ib shape and sire-lik- e

fresh oysters. Fry them brown and eendi

them to table hot they should b Beef in inctj
thick.

Somebody says that in order to get ort well in

the world, it is reqosit for a man to he gold

in hi pocket, iron in hie hand, silver in bus

tongue and brass in hie face.

Soceebody very wicksdly says that two blootav

ing young ladi got eaogbt out ia e shower

vry recently, snd when tbey got home tbe ram
had washed th eery color out ef their ckcekt,

thvJd) Fsoder, 'popping the outicn, in e

iU eooeide the 'And abocld yoo sayyve,
detr-Wer- I ri! jJ fef yew Ol TenHt;


